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EDITORIAL 

This the latest, Volume, of Oolite (Vol.7) again 
consolidates Numbers 1,2 & 3 in order to get publicat
ion up to date. ' with some , luck and a iot of 
contributions, Volume 8 for ~ 1976can issue in three 
separate parts during the- c9ming New Year. 

Ana.' that 2 dear member is where you come in." " 
Production delays are ' a relatively' minor problem '--" 
compared with lack of materiri-l. Wi th a few notable" " 
exceptions, whose names often appear on the contents '..." 
page, the majority of members only contribute the odd ' , 
trip report. Some don't even contribute trip reports, "'-" 
odd or otherwise. 

Why must trip reports concentrate so heavily on \. 
the trivia such as boiling the billy, waiting for late~ 

comers, taking th~ inevitable photographs etc, etc ? 
I promise you that next fume I run short of trip, reports 
I will take a few selected lines from a dozen past trip', 
reports, put them together and sit back waiting for 
comments. I ,don't expect to got ariy as it's hard to 
distinguish trivia from trivia. 

This is not t 'o say that your contribution starved. 
Editor scorns the humble trip report. At the very least 
it indicates that some activity occurred. But it is a 
strong plea for authors to use just a little imagination 
when they write. Concentrate on new discoveries made, 
theories tested or formed unusual faCts that emerge, 
suggestions for further investigation, recommended 
further trips, additional work needed to further the 
science/sport/art of caving. , 

If you find' material sui t 'able for reprinting, 
abstraction or review, be sure to' quote the source and 
date. Better still, add some origin8.l comment or give 
.£1. point of view. Relate the a rticle to other iSS11es, etc. 
Go to the library and see wh,8t you can turn up on "(:l ome 
facet of caving, a related na tural science, history ~r 
whatever thc.t, grabs you. Ylri te E'.. letter to the Editor. 

But for goodness sake, and for B.rvr.S.c's sake do '" 
something. Otherwise I might start combining Volumes, 
not just issues of Oolite. '. 
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It is with deep regret that I present the 9th 
Annual Report of the Blue Mountains Speleological 
Club, as it shall be my last report in the capacity 
of Secretary as I shall not be standing again for 
re-election owing to other commitments. 

On this occasion I am taking the liberty and 
opportunity to reflect back over my association, 
particularly as a committee member of B.M. S,. C. From 
a smg.ll informal gathering of interes'ted cavern B.M,S.C 
was born and developed. Early members fought hard and 
long to develop and guide the club into a reputable 
speleological club, nuturing it through all of its 
teething troubles and in doing so, laid the basi~ for 
all forms of speleological activity to be pursued by 
those seeking specific or specialised interests apart 
from the pure sporting side. 

Our earlier years saw B.M.S.C. gain admission 
into the Australian Speleological Federation and being 
accepted as a mature club. I am glad to say, that we 
have been well represented and have played our part in 
the tota l speleological scene and have shown some of the 
older, more established clubs some initiative, for 
example, the conservation and preservation of Tuglow 
Main Cave TI, a project which I believe will be 
finalised early in 1975. 

Abercrombie saw the begining of our first major 
club speleological project, upon which I am pleased to 

. report thgt owing to the effort of a few members we 
could now begin preparations for our first major 
publication. This does not mean that all work has been 
completed, far from it. I do not believe that any 
caving area could be deemed to be completely and totally 
understood, and I trust that this work shall continue 
with the more effective and activo members of the club. 

It .is unfortunate to see that our Journal? OOLITE 
has not over the PRSt twelve to eighteen months been 
appearing as regularly as one might expoct. Have we as 
a .club supported. our Editor in this regard, I think not? 
It is our spokesman within the speleological fraternity 
and on its regularity, content and presentation we shall 
be judged by and large. It is our Journal - if it dies -
we die - lets get together and resurect a good Journal. 

Looking back over the past ul\felve months I personally 
am not happy with our achievements, lack of trips, lack 
of pgrticipation p late or non existant trip reports . I 
grn sure that in reflection we all could see ways to 
remotiva te B.M.S.C. It is up to us to push our committee 
along and demand improvement. 
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This re-motivation factor is vital if we are to 
continue in existence and I for one would not like 
to sec 8. total collapse, ('mel look forward to 0. 

profitable and effective club. 

There is one area which we have sadly failed. 
and that is in the recruitment of new blood f and 
the enticement of our prospectives to the status 
of full membership. No group will survive without 
an effective and active membership and one objective 
of the new committee which should be placed high on 
priority is this re-motiva tion/membership component 9 

which is vit a l for our continued existonce. 

In .closing I would like to thank all those 
members who have helpecl 9 and put up ~vi th me, in the 
role of Secretary over the past term 9 and on behalf 
of tho retiring committee I would like to · wish the 
incoming cormnittee and office bearers, all the 
success in 1975. 

Thank you, 

Ian Bogg , 

Hon. Sec . 
Blue Mouritains Speleologica l Club 

7th February 9 1975. 

SPELEOCHHONOLOGY AT WEE JASPER 

Ken Picker ing . 

Speleologists of seri eus intent headed . for Woe 
J asper will no doubt · be f ElJIliliar with the pink folder 
(printed by the YDSS Tribune? mark you) on Careys Cave. 
It is n ot tb.o. st;::~tement that 400 million yef1,rs ago coral 
vms /Srowing c .. t Wee J aspor thntI quarrel vv'i th, so far as 
I am concerned cornl cnn groiN when ~ when ancl how it likes. 
But I do find. the following unnecessarily hard go ing -
"Inspection Hours commencing o.t 1 pm. Po.rties leave every 

.~ .. hour and. e8,ch inspection t e.ke s npproximately one hour n • 

Problem: Vlill the I. 45 pm inspection ever lec-ve on time? 
Is it bureaucratic bungling , a dirty Corruni e trick 

or just a capitalistic plot t o get · thos e "parties . inspect
ing by o.p~rJ o ihtmGnt (who are li able to g minimum cha r ge of 
~5 7 0 00 per party) i? to part with ~In. 00 instead · of 70c per 
person normc:,l cha r ge??? 
Hatch this magazine for further revelations~ 
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BLUE MOUNTAINS SPELEOLOGICAL CLUB 

FINANCIAL REPORT - 1974 

Income~ 

Bellanca brought forward from 1973 

Subscriptions 

Badges and tapes 

Miscellaneous income 

Bank interest 

Trip fees 

Building society 

$229.72 

$142000 

4.50 

95.19 
6.50 

25.40 
100.00 

$251.92 ' 

31.48 

14.25 
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$ 591.91 

Expenditure~ 

Miscellaneous expenses 

Secretarial expenses 

Oolite expenses 

Equipment _,_39 _·9,? ____ .~~ _ $ 337. 60 

Balance carried fO::'--vvarc1to 1975 $ 254.31 
=========== 

, The only equipment purchased was a portable typewriter. 
An account with the N.S.W.Permanent Building Society was 
opened with g deposit of $100.00. I would recommend 

'future deposits to this account when funds are available 
as withdrawals are easily and quickly arranged and the 
Club can be earning a healthy rate of interest. 

Capit~tion fees of $2B.50 to A.S.F, $60.00 contribution 
towards expenses incurred by attendance of the A.S.F. 
1973 coriference by two of the members and the cheque for 
$100.00 .which was paid to the Building Society were the 
major items listed under Miscellaneous Expenses. 

'Expenc1i ture approved and s~ill outstanding is :~30. 00 
for Screen Printing materiGl for the reflective badges. 

The year of 1975 looks lik~ being a ~uccessful one 
financially ' wi th the only maj or e:;;:pendi ture under 
consideration at the moment being t>::~ purchase of baclges 9 

metal and/or cloth, upon acceptance 01 ~ .-' -l--nc. vvllen 
received. 

Gvven Fairweather. 

TREASURER. 
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4 W.D. Fantasies 

B.M.S.C is becoming altogether too cluttered with 
four wheel drive vehicles. How will we ever re-capture 
the thrill of walking into Tuglow and the exhilarating 
climb back up; Boss Mountain? Fantastic training for 
Colong and Ac etylene Spur I . Land Rovers, Nissans and. 
Subarugarbage etc should be thrown out immediately. 
This is also obviously the opinion of a correspondent 
to Power Farming Magazine of January~ 1975:-

IIHE SAYS BEETLE BETTER THAN 4-WHEEL DHIVE 

I should like to comment on your answer in the 
October issue of Po wer Farming under the he ad
ing iiCoHverting a VVI for the farm" ~p 41). I 
have a Beetle\! that I converted three and a half 
years ago by shorteningthe wheelbase anet putting 
in a Kombi ' reduction gearing to make it lower 
geared and give more clearance. 
This vehicle has had an extremely rough life in 
very stony and steep country and has had very 
little repair saving me hundreds of dollars as 
against the 4-wheel drive which I used to h nve. 

I strongly disagree with what you s ay regarding 
th~ performance in comparison to a 4~wheel drive; 
my.".VVl can cover more groung with a lot more comfort 
than a 4~wheel drive. And? I haven1t got dual 
wheels on my VVI and unless you were on vqry steep 
green feed inclines it w::ml c1 not warrant the 
expense. 
I have 7.75 x 14 winter trend tyres on the rear. 
Turning the springs upside down has only raised 
the front to the height they were before being 
flattened by use. I did not alter the springs, as 
when you sho;rten the wheelbo.se they raise because 
there is less weight on them . I fitted 6.70 x 
15 x 4 ...... ply ·retread lug tyres t o the front which 
raises the vehicle level. 
However, the front springs cml be raised by cutting 
the tube each side of the centre l ocking pin? turn
ing the . tube the desired amount and \veld~ng ·where 
they 0ere cut. . 
I should like to mention tha t Volkswagen 'Australia 
Ltd? Adelaide together with one of their top 'trial 
drivers have been to see a film I have and to ride 
in my VVJ and they were amazed. 
I hope that both JTou and your readers find this of 
interest and I would be happy to supply further 
information if required. C.G. Anesbury, Orroroo. 
S.A.H 
Power Farming Magazine - J2,nuarY z1975 
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HAS THE A.S.F COME OF AGE? 

H2..ve the efforts of our "Founding Fa thers il who 
developed? guidec12 nurtured o..nc1 consolida t ed 
speleological clubs and societi es a cross Australia 
into a Federation, paid off? Has the Federation 
effectively been promoted as a mature and responsible 
authority on AustralianSpeleology? 

ulHas the A.S~F come of age?lj 

Why is it that the A.S.F. has been invited to 
submit reports tOr or had submissions acc epted by? State 
9-overnment Departments and. the Australian Government? 

"Qui te an impres,si ve list? particularly over the past 
12-18 months - care to review the list? 
1. . Texas Caves Submission - a report to the 

Australian Government. 

2. The ' conservation of Mullamu1lcmg Cave VI.,A. '~ 
submission to the W .. A. Governi11ent.. 

3. " Tourist DeveloTIment - Cutta Cutta and Kintore 
, ~ , 

Caves - report to N.T. Reserve Board • 

.4. , Jenolan Caves - Management Plan - report t o 'N. S. VI. 
, Department of Public Works. 

5. Bungonia Caves - Management Plan - report ' toN.S. IN. 
Department of Lands. 

6. First Australian Conference on Cave Tourism -
, organisation and proceedings publication. 

, ' 

Had it not been for a few individuals the A.S.F 
would not hove had the opportunity nor been regarded as a 
responsible authority. ' 

Is it the individurilsor the A.S ~ F tha t has come 
of age-:- think about it. 

,1. 

2. 

IE'JlBogg. , - , 

NEW NATIONAL PAi'1KS 

Werrickimbe of 12 2000 ha on the New EnGland Tableland 
70 kmeast of Walcha anc1 80 ,km west: of Port 1V1acquarie. 

Near iNisemans Ferry a 17,1t-00 ha Nationai Perk is 
under consideration. 

, : 
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I1AUSTRALIAN NATURAL HISTORY" 

.Pi BRIEF REVIEVIo 

Ken Pickering. 

The June 1975 issue of the Australian Museum 
Magazine 91 Australi an Natural History" (Volume 18 ,No.6;) 
is devoted entirely to cave s and caving in Australia. 

In an article IILime, Limestone and the First Caves" 
E.A.Lane describes early cave and limest on e discoveries. 
He mentions that the Benglen Cav e at Limekilns could have 
been discovered in 1821? but apparently he was not:aware 
of the existence of the materi a l published in Oolite? Vol 
51 No.3 which describes William Lawson's cave exploration 
at Limekilns in 1821. 

Other articles describe climbing and exploration 
methods (by Pavey and Montgomery)? Mineral decorations (by 
Julia J ames), Formation of Austr8.1ian Ce,ves (by Joe 
J cnningsL Fossils (by Wells) 1 Speleochronology (by OIlier)? 
Caves and aboriginals (by Bowdl er ) ~ Ec osystems ~~derground 
(by Harris) ('m el Hum8.l1 use end abu se of CavGs(by DLmkley and 

. RaidJler) • 
This issue is a big improvement over the Australian 

Museum Magazine Vol 6 N02 for April-June· 1936 which 
des cribes the wilful destructi on nnd removal of decorations 
from Cliefden Caves (with the owners permission of course) 
to make the construction of the cave model in the Museum 
more reali.stic. The model? still at the Museum took 3 
years to construct. The cave decorations were removed 
in August 1932. Scientific abuse of caves is one aspect 
of "the heavy hand of modern man"not mentioned by Dunkley 
and Reidler aYl(~C? hopefully ,one which sci entists have now 
outgrown.. . 

Volume 18 No 6 cont ains 38 pages and is availabl e 
at :in .oo plus 33c postage from the Secretary of the Museum. 
It is well illustrated. .An annu al subscription to 
Australian Natura l History (4 issues ) is ~4.50 4 

THREAT TO CLIEFDEN CA\~S 

Ken Picke~ing 

In June 1975 the A.S.F. Secretarial Circular notified 
the proposal for ano ther dam on the Belubela River ? below 
Cliefden caves? f or the Bathurst-Orange growth area. 

The eX~'1~tR st¥e? 0Ef'~ D~ ~ a~t}'G,.fm qof -itr+Gt:L",Crl~":le..S was 
completeajfor reguI 8.~lOWof sWe'ctin c~~ft)V~v8fb -'j:~gttWd l ands 
below the dam. Alt ernp,tive sites th3t were i nvestig e.ted · 
before Carcoar Dam was built were Cranky Ho.ck? 16 km upstream 
of Canawindra and The Needles, about 29 km above Canowindra. 

In J anuary t he N.S. W.Planning & Environment Commission 
described the needs of the Bathurst-Orange growth area for 
water thus--- · 

Ii The Growth Area will n eed a greatly expanded 
water supply and waste wetter mcmagement system t o 
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c a t er for the project e d population o f 240? OOO. By 
2006 it is estimated that the tot a l d emand f or 
wa t er will be roughly 9 time s the p re s ent clemand of 
Bathurst and Orange together. 

This system will need to ma int a in the highest 
standards of p ollution c ontrol an d Will involve the 
construction of ma jor reservoirs an d p ipelines, and 
the introduction of p rocesses for tertiary treatment 
of effluents. 

Neithe r the Macqua rie or La chlan Rivers a re 
considered to h ave the individua l c a p a city t o provide 
this amount~ a nd eventua lly it will be nec e s sary t o 
utiliie suppli e s from b oth river s yst ems. If l a r g e 
volumes a re dr a wn from b oth systems it is necessar y 
to a rran g e for trea ted was te v·mter to be discharged 
int o each p a r ent c a tchment a r ea s o tha t existing and 

" future users downstream will n ot be adv ersely 
affected. Bec ause both Ba thurs t an d Orang e a re , 

" wh olly wi thin the Ma c qu ari e ca tchment it i s d esirable 
to dr a w a t le~st part o f the New City' s wat er from 
the Belubula River? which is p a rt of t ho La chlan 
c a tchment a rea . 

Further res earch is n eede d t o de t e rmine the 
best loca tions f or r e servoirs. At thi s st age a n umber 
of tentative p r op os a l s c an be mado. The first is for 
the construction o f a l a r g e dam on the Macquari o River 
a t White Ro ck or Woodlands. The second proposa l 
woul d involve the con s tructi on o f a ma j or dam on the 
Belubula River a t Oa k Pride or the Ne edles . The 
third prop o s a l is for the c onstruction of a supp l e
ment a ry d am on the Bell River. However, in the s h ort 
term it is propo s ed t o dr a w water from the Ben Chifley 
Dam t o incr~as e the water supply of Ora ng e a nd pr ovi d e 
for the initia l st age s of the Ne w City. 

Waste wat er an d stormwater run- off from urb an 
development will be disch2~rged int o the Belubula a nd 
M8:cqua rie Rivers. As the flow in tho s e rivers may 
become v ery l ow, or cea se c ompl e t e l;y- during drought 
perio ds, the highest st an dar d s of treat ment will be 
s et. These will be a chi ev ed by upg r ading the 
seconda ry trea t ment systems a lready op e r a ting in 
Ba thurst a n d Ora n g e, an d by est a b lish ing a n adv a nced 
wast e wat er trea tment syst em for t he New City. Th is 
syst em will produce a hi gh qua lity effluent suitable 
for industria l us e and f or wat ering pu blic parks 
an d gardens. This r e cy cling pro c ess woul d reduce 
the quantities of wa t e r div ert ed from and d i s cha r ged 
in4 0 rivers. n 
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THE ELEVENTH Bn~;mnAL CONVEN'rION OF THE AUSTRALIAN 
SPELEOLClGICAL ,FEDERATION. 

Time~ Monday December 27 - to Fricl..e.y December 31,19760 

Place ~ The Australian National Uni versi ty 9 C[m,berra 1 

Australi8.n 

Host Clubs~ 

ProgrE'.nl ~ 

Monday 27. 

Tuesday 28 

Wednesday 29 

Thursde.y 30 

Friday ' 31 

Nation2-1 Dni vEn'si ty Caving Club and the 
Canberra Speleological Society. 

Morning Afternoon 
Official Hegistration and 0 . 

C . tt r"..L . 1 pexnng omml ee ',lee Lln2" , '-' and sessions 

C." • .... esslons 

SeSSiO~[i Sessions 

S:tJ~;1 eo sports 

Evening 
So.cial 
Gathering 

:Photographic 
competition 
& exhibition 

Caveman's 
Dilmer. 

Field Trip 
Organisation. 

C' jll"L.~_ ~ ~ ~, :: ~ , ~:. >'-i 1'1 :! 1 1 a nd start of field trips. 

Field trips ~ ThD r e 'vv:Lll b e both pre [md post,-Convention 
fi GId t ::·i p s. Pro-· Convention trips will be 
i n f ol!"'lE'"1 but a.rranger.J.ents will be made with 
cont r oll ers of gjl octec1 caves and cave areas 
~30 t h c-ut S ODl e C2,ves Ivill be available to 
p popl e 'as th ey mak E) their way to Canberra. 
Post-Convention trips w,ill be scheduled to 
all ow pebple to visit the most prominent 
C8.V(3 S coma. cave areas in southeastern New 
South ~7ales 9 east ern Vi ctoria and the Ao C. T. 
Both ' lil1"ostone and non-limestone cave areas 
vvil1 b e included. 

A ;:< l! C; ~:i.,:~1 lcc::c$t geology field trip is being 
8.1Tange(1 through the co:"'operation of ,Joe 
rJonninp,:; ( .liNU) lViik e Ovveri (BIVIR) Bob Nicoll 
( BI{[II.) >e,nd Andy Sp~te (eSIROL This trip is 
de s ign,C!G. as a follcmup to a p 2.i"ier- to be 
,delivere d by J- 0 e th8,t iov:ill revi'ev{ aspects 

, o f 1~:aI' st geology and will Show both the caver 
a nd tl'le spocialist o..like some prominent 
features of karst development in southern 
NSVI. -
A ap e cial Convention glJ,idebook will be 
a v a ilable to mrve as a guide to , the selected 

,C2ves shown on the field trips, The guide 
viill b e av a ilable to pre-registrants for 
use on the wa y to C[,'):1_berra. 

Photo Competition ~ 

A photo graphic competition will be held in 
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conjunction with CAVCONACT 76. Entries will 
be divided into catego ries such as: 

Scenic 

Scientific 

Humorous/person81itios. -

Above and 
below 

ground. 

separate divisions for colour slides,colour 
prints and black c:md white prints will be 
catered. f or. 

Call for Paper~: 

Sessions plsnned will. cover a'troad spectrum of 
cave related t opics. These will include 
geo l ogy, geomorphology, t ochniques, photography? 
conservation , biology and. anthropology/ 
archaeology. Persons interested in presenting 
papers or chairilig sess i ons on any of these 
topics or o.,ny other cave rela ted. subjects are 
i:nvited to correspond with the organising 
committee. WIore information will be circulated 
in due course. 

Information and Correspondence: 

Caves 

Requests for information and all correspondence 
concerning CAVCONACT · 76 shoul cl be directed to~ 

CAVCONACT 76 0/- Nei l A"1.derson, 18 Arabana 
Street, Arand2, . A. C. T. Australia 2614-. 

EXTRACT _ FROM THE 1IREPORT OF THE COl'vTI'flITTEE OF 
ENQUIRY WITH THE NATIONAL ESTATE!1 published. by 
A.~.P.S.Canberra, 1974 , 415 pages, cost $10.00. 

. 5 0 81 For modern man, C2.v es are used princip2.1ly for 
recreational, education and scientific purposes. 

5~82 The recreationa l uses 2re: 
Passive r ecreation - tourism. Entry is subject to 
payment~ movement frequently is restricted by 
suitable raile c1 walkways 9 and some kind of fiXed 
lighting is usod. 

Active recrec.tion - sp81eology 0 Entry mny be 
subject to some restriction (usunl1y mombership of 
an approved orgc:misstion), movement wi thin a cnve is 
usually not restrict ed and lighting is portable. 

(i) Inventory of caves 
5.83 Speleology which deals with the explorgtion, 

recording and investiga tion o.f cave phenomena, 
plays an important part in the uso, clescription and 
proservation of caves. Sp~leolo gical groups in 
Australia have Q national body? the Australian 
Speleological Federation, which colla tes all 
information gathered cmd presents it in 8, handbook 

. ~ . _ .. ~ . ~ ...L 
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clealing wtth all known C8ves. It proposes that 
in future such information will be computerised. 

This ",a sn8ct of _the Nati on al Est ate is therefore . ~ - • _ .. ... ~- ,-t.. • . 

probably better document ed than any other-. 
SpoleologicaT groups dn d the Federe.tion ma de, vf3ry 
full submiss ions- t o us • 

. - . - - ( . -

Three kinds of caves a re rec ognised : ' 

Limestone coves a r e by f ar the most numerous and 
are the gr eat est int'erest t o speleologists and 
the public. All tourist caves are limest one. They 
are of int erest for their spect a cula r minera l 
decora tions and provide an environment for 3. 
remarkably v aried and scientifically interesting 
fauna . They are 21so import ant in some cases for 
fossil rema ins e.g. Victori a Cave, Sout h Australia 
is one of the more imp ort ant fossil marsupi a l 
localities to be studied in recent times. Other 
caves conta in bon e of species f a r beyond their 
present h abit at an d ar e thus scientifically 
impo rt ant. 

Caves in i gn eous r ock a re less nume r ous and 
gen er a lly of less int ere s t. The Byaduk lava 
tunnels (Victori a ) a re the best known and mo st 
extensive examples. 

Other type s of c8.ve, Em d particularly rock over
h e.ngs i may be of s i gnificant a rchaeological 
interest sinc e many were us ed f or l ong perio ds by 
the Aboriginals and may contain art sites and 
arti.f~s::ts, a s m.s:ty som.e limestDne caves. 

(i"i) Distri.bution of cav es. 

5.86 Aus tralia generally is poorly endowed with caves, 
, I although Tasmania p erhs ps , r eaches 8. w'orld- 2.v er age. 

New South Wales has many limest on e CEWC S and more 
caves are a ccorded offici al protection than in any 
other St ate. 

Vi ct ori a is compa r atively def i ci ent in lims tone 
c 8..vesbut h a s ext ensive l aV2 tunnels. 

Queensla nd h a s only four mcdn limestone cave a reQ.s. 
rlIt. Etna , nea r Rockhampton, ,is among the most 
important, while the Chi l lagoe Cavesc::.re the most 
extensive . West of Townsvill e t wo v ery l ong l ava 
tunnels occur in b a salt. 

In South Aus tralia a nd Western Australia limestone 
cave s occur in the N'ull arbor Pla in, the largest 
limestone a r$a in Australia . There also a re a great 
many caves ' in south-west W. A. ,,' 

Tasmania h a s the hig hestdens:Lty of caves in 
Australi a . They include Exit ·, Cave, the fourth 
l a rgest cav e in Aust rali a . ' Kha za d Dum y Aus tralia's 
deepest cave; , and Kubl a Kh2ill which i s profusely 
decora t ed. ' All the caves are easily 2.ccessible. 
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(iii) Problems of cave protection. 

5.87 The most obvi ous and direct threats t o caves 

5.88 

5.89 

5.90 

5.91 

5.92 

5.93 

5.94 

arise from mining . Limestone is a ma jor component 
of .cement an d. is import ant in agriou1 ture End 
steel making . Mining affects cav es either by 
their remov(?~l ~ by shock waves from nea r by bla sting 
wh.ich makes the c[wes structurally unstc.ble or 
breaks c['.ve form~ltions 1 or by more insidious 
aspects such as road construction, pollution etc. 
The anima l life in caves is also disturbed. 

At the Culong Caves Reserve in New South Wales 
mining leases (subsequently amalgamated) were 
granted over an area of cavernous limestone at 
Mount Armour. Susta ined public protest resulted 
in the surrender of the e.ma1gamated leases. 

At Bungonia Gor ge 9 N. S. VI . limestone que.rrying is 
the subject of great controversy. Quarrying on 
the northern side of the Gorge~ though not extending 
into the Caves Reserve itself? is despoiling a 
significant part of the spoctacu1e.r scenery. The 
Sydney Speleological SOCiety considers tha t there 
is a possibility of the (caves) are2. being mined 
for limest one if it is not a fforded bott~r lega l 
protection. Over-use cmd lack of management, 
finance and staff are furthor problems. 

At Mount Etna in Queensland qua rrying has already 
destroyed a number of caves [lne. blasting has 
spoiled cave formations. A popula tion of 300 9 000-
400 9 000 otherwise rare bats is dependent upon one 
cave - Bat Cleft. 

At Precipit ous Bluff in Tasmania 9 recently explored 
caves a re threatened by minera l survey activities, 
while in the longer t erm the limestone mining 
proposecl would destroy a number of interesting 
caves. 

Texas Caves in Q-ueensland are three,tened by flood
ing if the proposed construction of ·the Pike Creek 
Dam goe s ahead lli~der a joint program involving the 
Nevl South Wales ' an c.l.. Queonsland Governments, 
Financial support for this project has been with
dravv:n by the Australian GovGrnment . The Uni versi ty 
of QueenslEmd Speleological Society says that ·~ 
liThe Texas Caves are the only s i gnificant cavernous 
areQ in south-east Queen s land. Their use for 
recrpationa1 purposes .. . . is growing exponentially". 

Caves a t Vlalli and Cli efden (N.S. VI.) are similarly 
threo.tened. 

Va.'1dalism is a seri ous problem even in sUP ervised 
tourist caves. It is minimised in those areas 
under effective mcmc.gement o.nd where owners te.ke 
an active interest. In some st o.tos- a system of 
cave entry permits is an 2.dded protection. While 
vandalism is not restricted to unorganised cavers 9 

caving societies often help to recluce despoilation. 

Entrance infilling is a prob1em~ first where caves 
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5.95 

5.96. 

5.97 

5.99 

5.100 

5.101 

n.re used as c onvenient IJ I Flces for rubbish 
c.i spo s2-1 9' second wher.::~ fe.rmers fe[).ring a 10 ss 
of livestock block . cnves 2.8 a precaution. 
Fencing i s of tel} enough to removGthese d2.ngers. 
Blockage of ontrances may als o result from 
timber clearing in surrounc1ing catch ... '1lent areas 
wi th subsequent erosion c'.nd . infill. 

Equally y enlargement of entrances for easier 
(lccessmay chL1nge ::~irflow with rGsulting chcmge 
in the moisture r egime a nd so the condition ·of 
the mi~erQl decoration and wildlife. 

Major disturbence in catchnlent a reas, e.g. large
scale logging or farm ctevGlopment 1 can a lso 
s'eriously interfere with the hydro1 ogicgl regime. 
CC.we systems are mostly formed by thG act ion of 
w8.ter dissolving the limest o.ne. The cntchment 
area for the water occurring j.n any cave system 
is usually much l arger than the system itself. 
Catchment protection is therofore a highly 
importc.nt factor in cave manaGement. 

Tourism can in the long torm damage caves. 
Provision must be mnde for eventual clOSing 
of tho cave and for protection of ' cnves 
abcm.doned for thi~) reason. 

eiv) Measures being adopted. 

Legi slation exist s in all States under which 
areas such as c[oves rilay be reserved and then 
protected? but the Acts often relate only by 
inferenc e to caves. There are virtually no 
constrnints on the us e of caves on freehold and 
even l easehold land. 

In NeVi SouthWC},les protected CRves are generally 
those lno..r02.S which h 2.ve been developed f or 
touri sm. For examplo9 regulations exist for the 
control and m~1:nn,g8ment of J enolan Caves 1 

. V/ombeycm Caves cmd Abercrombie Caves 9 under the 
· Public .Trusts Act 1897. Caves cnn .be protected 
by virtue of the fact that they Ere · in n at ional 
parks 0 Other A<t.ts which mEW offer protection to 

. some elegr.co c-".rc · tho Cro\lvn Lands Consolida tion Act 
1913 , J!'auna J?ro'cection Act 1948-1971 (e.g. Willi 

Vlilli Bat CE';ve y near Kempsey) 3nc1 the :M;Lning Act 
1973" Other caves come under the jurisdiction of 
Shiro Councils 9 Trus t s and pri vat 0 lahdoV'mers. 

The Sydney Speleological s o ci~iy considers 
howev~r that: .. 

I Caves h c."..ve no over:::tll . protection; . the tree.tment 
they receive .( even where there · is a responsible 
[.'.utllori ty or oV'mer )ucpends on the .atti tudes 

.. mid d:egree of appreci c.t ion of that autb-ori ty or 
owner9.. . 

Cnve ent ry permits are. issued in New South Wales 
by the Depc:.rtment of' Tourism and the National 
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5.102 
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5.104 

5.103 

5.106 
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5.107 

5.108 

Parks and Wildlife Service. These offer some 
degree of protection but ieven though permits 
ere recognised as essential, the unfortunate 
point is tha t the conditions of the ' permits are 
r arely policed. This has resulted in illegal 
caving parties and oversized and ill-prepc.red 
purties'. 

In Victoria the Land .Act 1958 and the National 
Parks Act 1970 are used to protect caves. The 
Department of Crown Lands and Survey aclministers 
and maintains the Buchan Caves a rea as a tourist 
attraction. 

The reservation of caves in Queensland is 
usually initia ted by the Forestry Department a s 
part of the National Park proposals. The recent 
creation of the ca tegory of Envirol'll'nental Parks 
may also be expected t o protect cnves. 

In South Australi a caves can be controlled as 
reserves vested under the control of the 
Museum Boc;rd p or under tho National Parks and 
1rTildlife Act 1972 e. g. at Naracoorte 9 and 
To.ntano ol o. . One cave is protected under the 
Aboriginal and Historic Relics Pl~':'2 ervo.tion 
Act beCClUse of the presence of "an a rchaeological 
site of trans cending significance!!. 

In Western Australi n there is again no specific 
legisla tion. . The .Land Act 2 the Loc al 
Government Act cmd the Aboriginal Heritage Act 
can be used t o take g eneral protective measures. 

In Tasmania? protection of · caves is afforded by 
the Department of Tourism e.g. Mole Creek in the 
north and Hastings in the south, and the 
National Parks cmd lilildlife Service. The 
Southern Caving Society states p h owever: 
VlIt is significant thcot the most recent cave 
reserve t o be declnr ed was th8.t aroung King 
Solomon ' S Cav e gazetted in 19~9 .•.• It is since 
that time that all the ma jor Ta smanian discover
ies h2ve been mad,e ll

• 

Measures hich should be adopted. 

A survey cf ALlstraliats limestone resources 
should be urgently undert c,ken. The first 
requisite for a rational use of limestone in 
Australia is a thorough kno wledge of existing 
depo sits. When thes.e have, been thoroughly 
investigated it will be possible to identify 
those which Ere cc.~verni,ferous or of other special 
interest as opposed to those which could be 
mined with negligible environmental loss. 

The Minister for the Envi.ronment and Conservat
ion has seic1 that he "would refer the question 
of the enVirOlLmental impact of limestone 
mining including purch~sing and export policies 
to the House of Represent2.tives Standing 
Commi tt ee on the Environment II. 
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Weco'nsider thnt Australian Government policies 
here could be rm imnortant fect,or in ensuring 
protecti'on of some areas. 

. . . . . ' . .. . . 

A number of submissions suggested the need for 2, 

Cave Conservation Aetin each St[1..te to I provide 
blanket , cover to cavee wherever they exist t. We 
would support the ide2 of uniform legislation 9 

" wi th proper safegu2.rc1s o.go.inst indiscriminate 
:ml"nl"n' g C~~ aU0 I~ry~n~ 
J. ~-" 1I1..L U. oJ •. <. :t. ~ .... o. 

The ' concept ,of 'Underground National Parks"was 
' another suggestion. This idea if developed, 
could allow for adequate protection? including 
protection against mining. Tho use of the term 
tNational , Park' may however be misleading. Here 
it would be necessary to ensure that a compatible 
surface land use is possible~ which would protect 
catc~ment areas. ' 

The sale of cave products? including sta12ctites 1 

calcite crystals? etc. should not be permitted. 

Rationalisation of mining legislation should allow 
for~ , 

Planned'use of limest one resourc es £ 81" long term 
benefit, and protection of cave systems. 

A revision of W2rden's Court procodur8s in some 
States to a llow for ob jections based on 'public 
interest' by those supporting l a nd uses other than 
mining. 

(Vi) Role of the Australian Government. 

In the Territories ? litt18 is known of what cave 
systems exist. However? in the Northern 
Terri t ory 9 import 2.nt karst [1,re a s are found near 
Katherine. Adequate protection of any cC.ve 
system identified would servo as 2 model to the 
Stat es. 

The uee of eXIlort licence control measures where 
appropriate, could help t o oontrol Unwise 
exploitation of limestorie ' resources. 

The Australian Government is itself 8. l arge 
user, of m8rb1G 1 cemerit ~mcl cement products. The 
envirorunent f:11 ' effects of the opercLtionswhich 
proc1iice them.,shoulc1 bo a mGtterof concern to the 
Austrd.lian Gov ormllerit, 2.nc1 ' appropric.to action 
should be taken i;oensure that contr2c ting 
companies I ,' sources of supply oTeenvironmentally 
2.cceptable. " 

We reco:;gnise that permits t o enter caves in 
National Parlm are an essential implement in the 
preserv2,tion ' of ' CQves. However, the difficult 
task of policing caves could be improved if the 
more widely knovm caves were gat eeL In South 
Australia, for eX2Jnple 7 the C2ve Explora tion 

-Group(SA) has o.n active gE1ting program for the 
most urgent cases gnd signific['.nt caves. 
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Legisl ation could also provi de for pro per 

control of e.ccess to caves. Australian 
Government 2ssistance to the St 2.tes for const ruct
i on of go.te s 2 whether on publi c reserves or 
priva t e pro}JertY9 w01J.ld be n good use of furJ.c1s. 
Findings cmd recommendations. 

Cave s ~ 

39. Since Australia hl?s relatively few import ant cave 
systems? and many a r e endangered by various agencies 
such as mining and qUG..rrying 2 a survey of Australin's 
lime s t one resources should be urgently undertaken? s o 
tha t wherever possible mining and quarrying may be 

5. J07 
40 . 

5.114 
41. 

directed -t o a reas which will do the leas t h arm to 
import nnt ne.tural limestone features. 
The Australian Government should i mpose export 
licence control measures t o discourage lh'1.wise 
expl oi t ation of l imestone resources. 

It should ensure that marble" cement 2nd cement 
products used in Australian Government building and 
other projects come from environmentally a cceptabl e 
sources of supply. 
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SCIENTIST DISCOVERS SPACE TRAVEL PERIL 

Six-month Orde a l a l one 

Extra ct from the Sun 4. 6 .1975. 

Loss 6f co- ordination an d concentrati on may afflict 
men flying t o distant pl anets, a French scientist 
believes. 
Geolo gi st? Mr.Michel Siffre, spent h alf ~f 1972 
buri ed a l one in Mi dnight Cave, ne c,r Del Hio ~ Texas 
t o study the effect~ of prolonged i so l ati on from 
the rhythm of earth's days a nd nights. 

Researchers are stil l ana lyzing the miles of t aped 
dat a coll ect ed during the exporiement. But Mr. 
Siffre s ays his h ealth was impaired during his six 
month ordeal, and the ill effects continue. 

. Ii I am convinc ed thEt fi nal results of this experiment 
Will r eveal serious problems confronting futur e long
range space trEw ell ers, 11Mr. Siffre r eports in the March 
Na tiona l Ge ographic . 

1IWhether because of confinement , . solitude , or both,my 
ment al pr ocesses and manua l . dexteri ty ("'cctc:c i vl~ate d 

gr avely and inexorably toward the end of my st2.y in 
Midnight Cav e 0 Ii . 

Though t o all out ward. appearanc es recovereel, t he 
scientist n ot es: " I still suffer severe l apses of 
memory. " aMy ey es ight has weaken ed , and I am vic~im 
of a chronic squint." 
1\1r.Siffr8 previously spent 63 dews undergr oun d at the 
cavern of Sc arasson in t h e French·-It e-li 2.n Ma ritime Al ps, 
t o determine the waking- sleeping cycle of a person cut 
off from the passage of time. 
That t es t an d others he directed f or the French Govern
ment showed tha t some individuals i n i solation adopt a 
48-hour rhythm, making on e day out of two. 
During his months in Midni ght Cav e? lVIr.Siffre unknowingly 
stretched the norma l 24-hour day i nto cycles varying from 
18 to 51 h ours. 
After de scending into the cav e on February 16th ,he l ost 
tra ck of time to the extent that when his journa l showed 
it should be mid-July the actu a l dc"'..te was August 10. 
At first the scientist swept h i s cr:we, explor ed , pedall ed 
his exercise ma chine, a nd gavE~ h i mself t ests . 
As the weeks passed, with his reco r d- player broken and 
mildew coating his books, his thoughts and actions became 
erratic. 
He recalls pl a nning a suicide that would appear t o be 
an 8ccident 1 so his wife o·ould collect his insurance 0 
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CAVE AREAS - ACCESS & PERMIT ,REQUIREMENTS 

Access to ma ny o f our c aving a rea s is on a 
controll ed entry basis o Th8 c onditions and/or 
requirements vary 9 depending u pon the c ontrolling 
or a dministrative b ody, 2nd in a ll cases a re 
obligatory. 

This outline is given in order that a ll members 
of B.M.S. C. may a cquaint themselves with,the requirements 
governing the granting of permits to ensure c ompliance 
with them. This outline is restrict ed to c aving a reas 
most frequently visited by B.M.S.C. 

Ba sica lly, the entry conditions a r e designed to 
( a ) Ensure the s a f e ty and well being of the group. 
(b) Protect and conserve the c aves within the a r ,ea . 
(c) Avoid int e rfer,ing with members of the public in 

their inspecti on of Tourist Caves a n d their 
enjoyment o f the faciliti es provided. 

(d) Minimis e o r a v o i d the int erfe r enc e t o , or the 
disturbance of , f a rm ma chinery, stock 9 crops and 
produce. 

(e) Minimi so a r ea desno ila ti on. 
(f) Preserve c aves for future generations 0 

'Unfortuna t e ly, most of the c onditi ons a s s ume that 
a ll spel eo l ogi s ts a r e ma ture, responsibl e memb e rs of the 
c ommuni ty ['..n d ,9. S such, there must be constant 'awareness 
to the f a ct tha t there a re s ome who enter our domain 
bent on destroying one of natures wonderlands. I t is in 
our interest to preserve our c a ves. 

I must stress a t this po int, that a ll applications 
for permits tha t are submitted lacking the necessary 
informa tion a nd n o t within the pr e scribed time limit will 
be refueed. The convers e a lso applies - viol a ti on of 
the conditions o f entry means tha t B.M.S.C would not be 
grante d permission t o visit the c a ves in a controlled 
a rea in the future. 

JENOLAN, WOMBEYJili a nd ABERCROMBIE CAVES. 

The c ontrolling authority f or the D.b ovementi on e d 
areas is the N.S.W.Department of Tourism and their 
policy regarding spel eo l ogica l a ctivity is as follows;-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The group visiting the c a v es must c ome from a n 
accredited sp e l eo l ogical s o ci e ty. (Restrict ed to 
groups a ffiliat ed with the Aus tra lia n Spe leologica l 
Fed eration) • 

Obj e ct of trip must be demonstrably scientific 
and the purpose stated in the a pplica tion. 

The majority o f participating members must be 
experienced speleologists. ' 

Maximum number of g r oup must n ot e xce ed twelve (12) 
of whom f our (4) c an be prospectives. 

Ea ch trip sha ll b e under the leadership o f a fully 
experi enc ed speleologist, who will ensure tha t all 
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members observe the tenets of caving ethics as 
practised by reputable cRving organisations 
throughout the world. 

Applications for trips must be lodged at least 
seven(7) days prior to proposed trip. The 
apJ:J1ication must be signed by the Secretary • 

. . 

7. Each app1ict~,tion mU~3t be accompanied with a }_ist 
of names of members comprising the group. 

8. The 1e>lder must report to the :Manager~Senior 
Guide or Superintendant as the case may be~ upon 
arrival a nd departure. 

!UGLQYY.LCOLONG,CHURCH and BillY'S CREEK CAVES. 

The requirements of the N2tional Parks and Wildlife 
Service ~ the administrgti ve bocly are as follows~-

I. The party must be a ccompanied. by the designated 
trip leader a t all times when below the surface. 

2. Total number in party must not excced twelve (12) 
unless specific approval hw::: been gr2.nted. 

3. Total number of party members in the cave a t any 
one time must not excoedsix (6) c!' "be> 2.ess than 
four (4) unless specific approvnl has been granted. 

4. The number of inexperienced cavers will not exceed 
two (2) in a party of six (6) and not more than one 
(1) in a party less than six (6). 

5. No damage or interference ,is to bG caused to the 
cave orC3.ve formations. . 

6. No refuse~ litter,equipment or any other matter 
is. to be left in the cave (s) or park. 

7. . . Endorsed applic8.tion must be carried by ,the leader 
at all times. 

8. Except for emergency candles, no form of lighting 
other than electric lighting is to be used in the 
C8.ve. 

9. Equipment · used by the group must be adequate and 
-safe. · . . 

iO. The trip-' lec.:.dersreport, endorsed by l~.M.S.C. must 
b,e forwarded within 28 . dnys o f the visit. 

11. Two (2) · copies of any map, chart or l,vri tten article 
prcd-uced rela ting to the cave will be supplied free 
of charge to the Superintendant, within 18 days of 
their completion. 

12. Names~ addresses and vehicle registration nlli~bers 
must accompany appl~cntion. 

13. One (1) month notice is required for permit 
applications • .. 

The only . other requirement stipulated by the N.P. 
& W.S is that permits will only be granted on the 
condition that B.M. S.C accepts ·. full responsibility for the 
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s a f e ty and conduct of the group a nd for its c ompliance 
wi th the r et,-ul !.J.tions under the National Parks Emd 
Wildlife Act 1967 as arm118:nrJ.ed 9 a nd any other relov[mt 
Act or Regulntion,. 

WALLI CAVES. 

The controlling authority f or this area is thG 
Sydnay Spelcologic21 Soclotywho acts on behalf of the 
proporty owner 9 vvi th permit s being approve ll on the 
following conditi ons~-

1. Pa rtie s vvi ll b e; permi t·:.1:;ed into the area if they a re 
to carry out sci or.. -~~ ific and/o r spel eo l ogica l s tudie s 
r e levant to the area and. t".pproved by S.S.S. 

2. 

3. 

Name of trip leG-cLer y also indicatingwho.t experience r 
the l10rllinee h as h ad in l oading trips and carrying 
out investigations rel ev ant to the approved subject. 

Nu..'11ber of people l IJ. party who have had more than 3 
c a ving t rip s . 

40 N\:unbsr of peopl e E l part;y who have h ad l oss than 
3 c aving i Tips. 

At least reauired for permit. 

At a ll t :imC\ ~' · ~, ~J. v ;:; ize of t rle ]Jcu'tj . d il l~ be kept 
mini TY"- ~llo 

7 • Reports wi l l b e r egr.1rdec1 ' as theprop(~rty of the 
autho r 9 nne. not d:Lsc l osed without author v s permission. 

8. . lUI gates on the propDrty must be l eft 1:1S they are 
found. 

9. The trip leallc~ :;:' UI~3 t nn.c1ortc.ke to observe the 
fnllowing condit i ons: -

( G) A c1etail ed repor'c t1Us t be forwc.rc1ed wi thin on e (1) 
c 8..).cndar :n:oll-ch including maps where possible. 

(b) No c ave decoration will be ma rked, despoiled 9 

broken off 9 I 'cmoyed or handl e d 9 walked upon or 
clinbe d lI .. pon,' wi thout firs t obtaining the 

rm · ~c· · 0-: 0 (,,\-1=' c~ ("1 c' p e 1,"l,::>u J. -,-1 .'..1-1.. 1- -'. 00;'_ 0 

(c) All rr,emb e r s Hl~U:~t follow the obvious route taken by 
previous pc,,1"ties aild not trEi.mp a ll over the cave. 

(d) V{riting of nDX1:es 9 route mai~k3 9 and survey stations 
marks or (-l.ny othE:n~ forms of defacement is n ot 
lJermit ted on 'chc; walls of the ca v e . 

(e) No spent; c a r b ide 9 flash bul bs y ciga r ette butts, 
ma tches 7 sweet ' \1.TEl.pS or a ny other form of litter is 
t o be dropped OT left in the cave . 

(f) jUlY li tt e 1" found in the cave should be r emoved. The 
Sydney Sp e l eo logical Society should be notified of 
any litt er left in the cave by previous :tla rties. 

10. Tho trip leader s].lall see tha t 3.ny coverings of any 
form whic ):!. 8.re fOUYld over the entrance of any cave 
be repla ced vvhen the party l e2.ves the cEjwe. 

" . 
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11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 

The sf1.fety of the party will always be the 
responsibility of the trip leader. No c ave 
shall be enterecl unless adequa te and safe 
equipment is used by every member of the - party. 

(a) No member of the party is allowed under-
ground unless fully conversant with 
equipment being used on tho trip. 

(b) Every momber of the party must carry two 
(2) forms of lighting? wear approved safety 
helmet and suitable footwear. 

(c) When using ladclers every membor must be 
belayed a nd the belayer securely anchored. 

Cd) The trip leader shall report to Mr.Rowlands, 
the property owner? on the morning of the day 
of arrival an d upon the departure of the group. 
All requests by the owner must be strictly 
observed. 

Under no circumstances may farm ma chinery, stock 
or f a rm pro.ducs be interfered with. 

Loca l fire restrictions must be stric-tly observecl. 

Firearms a r e not permitted on the property. 

Campsite must be left clean. All rubbish must be 
removed from the property a n d not burnt an d then 
buried. 

16. The letter of approval from S.S.S must b e c a rried 
by the trip l e~der. 

CLIEFDEN CAVES. 

This a rea is administE-Jred. by the Orange Speleolog
ical Society on behalf of the property owner, Mr. B. 
Du~~ill. Their requirements are as follows:-

1. A.pplications for permit(s) r equire a minimum of 
three(3) weeks notice. 

2. Application must state the objectives-aims of the 
trip, a nd cont a in the n ame of the trip lea der a nd 
the participating members. 

3. Tho size of the party must be kept t o a minimum. 

4. The tenets of caving ethics must be observed a t all 
times. 

5. The permit c a rd must be c a rried by the trip leader 
a t all time s which is required t o obt a in the keys 
t o the gated caves , 

6. The trip leader shall report to the property owner 
on the morning of a rriva l nnd upon depflrture 9 

whereupon all issued keys must be returned. 

7. There must be n o int orference with f a rm equipment 
or produce, and all gates must be l e ft a s found. 
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8. The trip leader sha ll collect the c amping f8e 
of $~50 per head p er night an d hand t o the 
property owner. 

9. A c opy o f the trip r eport including any ma ps 
must be f orwarded to O.S.S. upon their 
completi on. 

10. No damage to the c qve or decoration is 
permitted. 

WARR.AGAMBA CATCHMENT AREA. 

Access into the Warragamba Ca ta:hment Area is 
restricted a nd it c a n only be entered by written 
approval receive d from the Se cret a ry of the 
Metropolitan Wa ter Sewe r age and Dra inage Bo a rd. The 
r e quirements o f the M.W.S. & D.Boar d a re additiona l 
t o Gny other requirements l a id lawn by other 
controlling authorities. This applies t o c a ving 
a reas such a s Church Cre ek a nd Billy's Cre ek Cave s 
which a r e now wi thin the bounda ry of the KEmangra
Boyd Na tiona l Park~ It is the r esponsibility o f the 
trip leader t o as certa in whether or not the mving 
a re a to be visited is situa ted within the Warragamba 
Catchment Area. 

The 'specific r equirementsgov ernlng entry pe rmits 
and conditions a r e obt a ina ble : in det~il fr om the 
club Secret ary~ however~ it is suffice t o s~y tha t 
ponditions Appli cable to Water Catcrune~t Areas, 
Metropolitan Water SeweragG and Drninage Board?. By
Law No "13 are applicable in this rega rd. 

BLUE MQ.UNTAINS SPELEO:&OGICAL CLUB. REQUIREMENTS. 

The f ollowing outline is abstra cted from our 
Policy,Rul e s a nd Organisa tion Ha ndbook. 

1. 

2 . 

It i s the respons ibility of the tri p l eader to 
submit a r equ est t o the Secret a ry, c omplete 
wi th n ames i n order thc'vt h e may obt a in the 
n e c e ssa ry pe rmit f or entry int o r estricted or 
controll ed c a ving a r eas a t l east f ourt een (14 ) 
days pri or to the r equire d pe rmit lead time. 

Tho trip lea der must ensure that n leg ible trip 
report is f orwa r d ed t o the committee 'Ni thin 
f ourt een (14 ) days a ft er the c ompl etion of a 
trip, which will then instruct the Secretary 
to forwa r d a suitably wo r ded r e.port t o the 
administrative b ody c oncerned. 

3. Approved permi ts must be c a rried nt 2.11 times, 
including l e tters of intro ducti on, by the 
trip · l ee.d.e r a nd then returned to the Se creta ry 
up on completion of the trip. 

S UlVIlVllU"1Y 

As previ ously mentioned , the abo v e outline 
covers the a rea s mDst frequently visited by our 
club. De t a ils regarding other a re a s a r e obtainable 
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from your SecretarY1 or will b~ ascertained on your 
behalf. 

I run sur~ that you will understand and 
appreciate th~ necessity for the 60nditions and/or 
requirements governing permits . and controlled entry • 

.. Todate, we have not experience c1 any difficulty in 
either fullfilling or complying with the requirements 
Qnd it is in the interests cf the club and its 
members that they be complied with at all times. 

REl'iIEMJ3ER~ FAILURE 11.0 DO SO WILL SEVERLY RESTRICT 
OUR FIELD OF ACTIVITY AND ENJOYMENT. 

IAN BOGG e 

B.M.S.C. expands t o Fa rkes 1 
• 

Congratulation s t o our popula r and intrepid 
Ex-Secret ary I a.n Bogg who ha s . moved t o . Parkes t o set 
up anew branch of B.M.S.C in the · Centra l West. 
Incidental t o the move is a ch2~nge of mnrloyment 0 

Rumour h Ets it tha t the secrets of Nelungal o0 9 which 
have s o f a T uefied the best efforts of SyQney cevers, 
are about t o . be Uncovered by our man in P['~rkes. Vie 
expect to be able to bring y ou soon , det a ils of the 
buried trea sure of Ben Hall in a gripping series to 
r ival the: best tha t .c'\BC . T. V can produc el Yes 9 another 
book fr om the r oving rG~o rters of B.M.S.C 1 one t o 
rival the mysterious Dr.Nelson's "Cf:wes and Rivers 
of Puerto 11icOll
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THE NEVil SOUTH WALES CAVE RESCUE GROUP c 

P fillT . I 

By Phil Toomer. 

Page 25 

This is intended. t o be the ·first in a series of 
information sheets released by the Liason OfficG::T 
of the N.S. W. CaveRescue Group. 

The Cave Res cue Group held its inaugralmeeting 
on the 22nd Oct ob er 1974 whon a consQtution was 
accepted and a temporary committee of five elected. 
The Cave Resoue Group was f ormed in resj?onse to 
comments fr om s pe leologists 9 and a t the request of 
the N.S. W.Police Rescu~ Squad. The group will be 
applying for memb ership of the N.S. W.Volunteer Rescue 
Associa tion a t their , moeting in Canberra on 14th-16th 
June 1975. ' . 

The Cave Rescue Group sees itself fulfilling 
seyera l functions 7 these a r e in general outl:ined in 
items 2( a ) and 2(b) of the Groups' constitution. 
19 ( a ) To provide a n organisation for interested 

persons t o specialise in cav e rescue and a ssociat ed 
a ctiviti es. . 
(b) To' prompt e an d co-oper a te with ,rmy organisation 
orEJ,ssoci c:-tiori. whose aims and obj ects ' a r e s:LmiJar to 
thisor,ganisa t i on. VI 

It is int ended tha t thes e aims will b e fulfilled 
by a ttra ctirig interested cavers t o the membership of 
the group so that efficient techniques of cave rescue 
ca n be developed and practiced? and s o that surveys of 
current practices and equipment can be made. The 
infdrmation obtaine d will b e disseminated to the members 
of the Cav e Rescue Group an d to other interested 'people. 

The Cav e Rescu.eGr o-tip c arries . extensive insurance, 
both agairist personal injury to memb ers of the Cave 
Rescue Group while participating in, or travelling to 
and from pra ctices an d r escues; and also against public 
liability. The l att er . cov er i s necessary should any 
l ega l actiori b e t ak e n against the Cav e Rescue Group, 
following a ny accusati ons of negligence, this includes 
a clause perta ining t o treatment. It is n ot generally 
realised by the caving fra ternity the grave financi a l 
risk in which 'they pl a ce thems elves in the ev en t of giving 
assistance t o thos e in n eed . 

Currently tho only volunte ers that Polic e a re 
entitled t o call out ~re the members of the Volunteer 
Rescue Association el f N.S. W and consequently members 
of the Cav o Rescue Group h av e the advantage tha t formal 
liason and l egal recognition h a s already been a chieved. 

. . . . 

, The Cave Rescue GrollP is not int ended t o bea new 
club; no'r to be a 'brain dr a inT()f expertise fr om the 
speleologica l societies of the state ! but r a ther as a 
clearing house for information "md an instrument · of 
assessment.. Formal meetings and Technique Development 
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weekends will be h eld as infrequently a s possible, so 
tha t little load will b e placed on members. The re 
are, however sub-committe e s of the group cha rged. with 
investigation of specific f a cets of cave rescue, and 
it will be through membership ; of ' stlch ,committees that 
motivated members will be a ble to make perhGPs the 
greatest c ontribution. 

Natura lly, a c a ll-out system will be maintEdned, 
but it is felt by the committee in the light of past 
experience, that call-out from the capital cities will 
be very infrequent. The a im of the group is rather to 
have a broad mombership from all of the caving 
fraternitir, so tha t it will be highly .likely that 
members of thc . Ga veRescue Group will be in the area 
where assist ance is required and tha t a member of the 
Cave Rescue Group ~ill be able to t a ke 6ver the control 
ancl responsibility of the ~ . rescue, utilising their own 
expertise ~~ well a s experi ence gained by membership 
of the Gaye Rescue Group. 

. Since the Ca ve Rescue Group wil~ not b e · anothe r 
club, but rathe r will comprise members o f other c a ving 
clubs, thG Cave Rescue Group will not a pply for member
ship of the A~S.F, however it is int ended tha t the Group 
will work in close co-operntionwith A.S.F, particula rly 
by requesting observer status on theN.S.W~Liason Council. 

It should a lso be noted, that the Vib e President 
of the Cave Rescue Group is the convenor of the A.S.F. 
abmmittee on Ca ve Safety . 

. A final comment 9 the Cave Rescue Group has been 
. formed entirely outside the current club structure in 
. N. S. VI. a n d it a ims for memb ership of c [~vers a n d sp eleolog
ists r a the r than tha t of clubs, but it is through the 
clu.bs ·and societies that prospecti vo members of the 
Cave Hescue Group 8.re perhaps ~ost easily contacted. 

.Any enquiries rega rding the structure lJ,nd aims of 
the Ca v e Rescue Group should be f orwarded t o~ -

The Li a son Officer, NrS.W. C. R.G. 
Philip Toomer 
2/19-21 Tunks Streot, 
Waverton. 2060 Ph. (e2 " 929-0432. · ) 

Requests f or memb ership application forms, which 
. a lso serve as a data record, should be ma de to:-

The MemborshipOffic er,N.S. W. G.R;G. 
D6n Matts, . . . 
176 William Street, •.. 
Ba nkstovvn Ph. (02 70-0~74) 

The next a ctivity of the NeVil South Wales Ca ve 
Rescue Group will be another Te chnique Development 
weekend. . 
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The A.llnu2.1 General Meeting will be held on 13th 
August 1975 at:-

D. Matts 9 

176 Williarri Street? 
Bankstown. 

The Groups present postal address i s~-

The Se cret 8.ry~ 

New. South Wales Cave Rescue Group. 
40 Acacia Avenue? 
Punchbowl. 

THE tLS.1[;J. CAVE HESCUE GROUl'. 

PART II 

By Phil Toomer. 

Since the Vlfirst release"? severa l import ant 
thingshavs happened to the Cave Rescue Group. It is 
now a member of No S. W. Volunteer Rescue Associ2,tion? 
and will be addressing the October meeting of the 
Asso ci~tion to tell other members of the kinds of problems 
encountered, and the kind of support tha t is required for 
cave rescue. The Cave Rescue Group has been grant ed 
formal Observer status at N.S.W.State Liason Council 
Meet ings 9 and. wi11 be organising a simula t ed rescue' at 
Bungonia? N.S.W. on the weekend of 13th -14th March 9l976 
on behalf of the N. S. w. State Linson Council. 

Fu:rther ' information rega r ding ' this event wlll be 
avai l abl e l a ter 9 but .it is intend~d that the Weekend will 
·be in thee: form required by participating speleos. To 
this end 9 I ask tl(y.person who is interested in any 
I!articular"-si tua lon being inv~stig2.ted.2 or who has an;y 
specific hopes regarding' the weekend? ' t o cont2.ct the CAve 
Rescue Groul! so tha t their ideas can ,be incorporated into 
the plan for th~ weekend . 

: f ' 

The first iwJ.1ua l General Meeting of the Cave Rescue Group 
was held 011 13th ,l\.Ugust ~ 1975 and was ' a ttend.e d by 15 
members an d '10 visit ors. The Group now ha s a membership 
of 22. Two sub-cDrrLmittees have been ,establ i shed 9 and they 
are i nvestig2t ing9 iri a . general way at the moment? 
l'techrii quss and equipment" c nd 1iThe A~ S ~ F .Simul2.ted 
Rescue? " 76". Plc,ns are also underway for the compilation 
of a list of contacts? hospi tals ~ polic e 9 etc9 for each 
caving area? and a lso a check ' list of what to t~ke if 
called out, for a~6scue • 

. ' . . 

The ' membership ' of the Group is ' continuing to exp:::tpd 1 

but it is still not as broad as the Committee hopes it 
eventually to be. 

As Liason Officer of the Cave Rescue GrouP? I am 
prepared to a ttend any club meeting and t a lk with members 
to answer ony qu estions which they may have. I have 
extended this invita tion previously? and h ave a lready 
snoken to two SydneY ~~Jhs. ' 
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The next General Meeting of the Group will be 
held at 7.30 p.m. on 26th November 1975 at: 

176 William Str-eGt ~ v 

BANKSTO\~ N.S.Wo 

The next activity of tne Cave Rescue Group will 
be a Simulated Rescue on 1st/2nd November 1975. 

The Group's present posta l address 

The Secretary~ 
New South Wal es Cave Rescue Group, 
40 Acaci a Avenue 9 

PUNCHBOWL NoS.W. 21960 

TRIP REPORT 

TUG LOW CAVES. 

~.of TriE: 8th and 9th March,1975 

Aim Ga ting discussion with Na tional Pa rks and 
Wildlife Service. 

Members Present: Ian Bogg T/L~ Barry Richards 1 Ted 
Mathews? Phil Coburn and Nevill e Cork of the N.P.W.S. 
REPORT: 
\Tlfe all met at Tuglow on the S-unclay morning as arranged? 
however in respect to the Saturds,y acti vi ty Barry 
Richard ha s his own report but suffice to say~ he 
managed to bury the front - end of his "new landrover ' by 
dropping it into , a muddy creek. Whilst wa iting for the 
r anger time was Kpent in removing some f a llen timber as 
a result of the recent bush £ites. It is also good to 
see the favoured repository for cans 2nd bottles (empties 
of , course) has eventually been brought to g round by the 
fires. 
Our ,discussions with the r anger proved to be quite fruit

" ful ahd he a ppears to be enthusiastic ab out the successful 
completion of the project. The basic design is appended 

' to this report. ' 
, " 

After lunch we t ook the opportunity to conduct a surface 
trog se eing how there is very little scrub a t the present 
time. It resulted in loca ting 2 small entrances and an 
underground stream 9 a ll of whieh have been noted for 
future activity. , They were located northof Moonmilk 
Cave T4 a t approximately tho s ame level. , ' 

As a result of the re'cent fir es the river crossing ha s 
been levelled out and a now tri ck cut down t o the caves 
from the Kowmung fir e , trail. 

At this point ' in time the gatingweeke'nd has been set 
, doVlmfor 2nd weekenda.fter ' Ea ster C';md accordingly I 

would ,like to s ee"' as many B.lVI. S. C. members 'p,resent as 
possible; 

Ian Bogg • 

. ~ :. ~ .. .~ . .~ ... - , . . , -,' 
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TRIP REPORT 

BUNGONIA 

Da t C~ of t:QJ2: 12th E,nd 13th April, 1975. 

Members Present : Ba rry Richard (L) Greg Powell, 
Phil Coburn an d Tony Ellis 
(Prospective ) 0 

Report: 

Arrive d. campsite 8.30 am a nd waited until 11 am f or 
ano ther member t o turn up . He said he was going to 
a rrive at 9 to 9.30 am. Still no sign of I an so we 
decided to go down Grill t o g ive our prospective 
member an intro duction to caving before the journey 
do~~ the Odyssey. 

We were abl e to proceed down to the chamber before 
the sump before encount ering C02. · Aft er Ii hours 
in Grill Cave, lunch and a cup of tea was welcome. 
Ted a nd children plus his home on whee ls arrived. 

~~ 
After a cha t a fter lunch the Odyss ey Cave was 
entered at appr oximately 3.30 pm. Wenegotia ted 
the unstable rock 2nd f ound the gate. The rock pile 
appears to be reasonably stable except for one rock 
which wa s ext remely l ooseo The ·bar type gate was 
removed and the S type squeeze negotiated and the 
first pitch rigge d . Phil came last, abseiling down 
because the ladder was required further on in the 
cave. 

Further on through the cave the instrument power 
supply was sighted and dovm the bottom the instru
ment itself sitting on top of the water flaching 
lights and all. 

The only highlight of our return to the surface was 
Tony getting momentarily stuck in the S squeeze 
(he h adn' t le2rned t o turn over in a squeeze yet)o 
We returned to the surface at approximately 11.30 pm 
with a v ery enjoyable 8 hours being spent in Odyssey 
Ca ve. 

Barry Richard. 
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TRIP REPORT 

WELLINGTON 

Members present~ 22.5~75e Allan and Gwen F3irweather. 

R.~ort : 

Phillip Coburn. 

29.5.75. Allan and Gwen Fairweather, 
Phillip Coburn and Unita Treharne. 

Investigate- reported CClves on a property near 
Wellington, from a Nepean Gem Club Member, 
locat ion of same, expl or at ion of, if first 
part completed. 

.. We were provided with a location map ( which o f c ourse 
proved slightly inaccurate). Proceeded from Abercrombie 
to Wellington Caves (Tourist Trip) visited Cathedral Cave, 
itvs .a ll right though completely dry, not very impressed 
by Guides Attitude a b out co,ve conservation a n d a rea interest. 

Proc eeded to Wellington for supplies, liquid and 
otherwise, then we followed map to area afLc~ wuch trial 
a nd error we f ound the right property. Talked to tho 
oV'mer ? a very nice chap, who proved most co-opera tive, 
told .us lo cation of cave and wewere informed that possibly 
OSS had a lreadyhud . a lo ok. 

Since it was getting on dark we got permission from 
tho owner t o come back next Thursday on Allan's next clay 
off, so we pro ce eded back to Abercrombie u 

29.5.75 . With an ext ra bo d in tow namely microbod Nit a 
Treharne, we proceeded to Dripst on e and obtained det c1iled 
instructions as to location of cave (re f er map ). We 
proceeded to loc a tion E'.nd found the entranc e with a 6ft 
black snake basking in the sun near the entrance. After 
disturbing said snake it proceeded to slither in the hole 
we wanted togo in, there were no volunteers to go caving. 

We then proceeded to trog the area, the limes t one 
a rea cove r ed a n a rea of apprOXimately 1000 m x800m~ this 
is a very interesting area geologica lly speaking, with what 
we believe dykes or vents on the North and Eastern side of 
the hill, also a deposit of slate on the N.W.Side, with this 
amount of metamorphic activity we could not find any 
evidence o f marble.. The limest one belongs to the Silurian 
Age. I am receiving hopefully the full geological report 
on the area from the Mitchel l Library. I obtained .the 
references from a Mro Jo~~ Burns a t the Mining Muse~ in Sydney. 

meanwhile back a t thetrogging, we proceeded to 
lnvestiga te the a rea a nd I found another likely hole on the 
S.W side of the hill, after lunch I proceeded back t o this 
hole unde r some Kurrajong with Allan in caving gear (refer 
report on map). 

The caV8 I first mentioned is called Compass cnve due 
to the geologica~ format i on of rock in me cave itself, there 
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rema ins l a r ge amounts of work to be do n e in the a re a 
enough for . at lea st two trips. 

The o.wner of the ' property h a s g iven us permission 
to c amp and provided we ph on e first a n d c ont a ct him 
going on a n d off the propertY9 n o shooting etc we will 
h a ve no problems. 

Phillip Coburn. 

TRIP REPORT 

COPPERHiiliIA. 

Date of Tri~ : 22nd a n d 23rd Februa rY p 1975 

Aim of Trip: General exploration of limest one depo sits. 

Members presen"t~ 
Ma thews 2 Alan a nd 

Powell. 
REPORT ~ 

I a n Bogg TIL , Ba rry Richard p Ted 
Gwen Fa irweather p Phil Coburn, Greg 

After a ll a rriving a t the appo int ed time at 
Abercrombie we were somewhat dismayed t o l earn that the 
property owne rs Mr. & Mrs. ' Ho war d p would not grant 
permissi on to ent er their pr operty to expl o r e the 
limest one down on the Aberc rombie River. (Mrs.Howard is 
the sister o f Mr.Clive Stiff o f Vlombeyan Fame. ). 

Not t o be put off by thi s small obstac l e we left 
the Ca v es in search of a Mr.Noel Evans p t h e owner of the 
property on the s outh side o f .the river? which a lso 
conta ins limestone . In a ctua l f a ct the limest one 
deposit has been incised by the Abercrombie River. 
Eventua lly we loca t ed the Evans h ome stead only t o find 
the owner n ot h ome , however his hous eke e p er was kind 
enough t o inform us tha t we might l oc a t e Noel imbibing 
down a t the Tuerra Il1-ll a n d tha t the public ro ad through 
the Gla sson property might run down to the river9 in 
this regard she was n o t sure. 

Again with h opes hight we headed off to the public 
ro ad -what ro ad ? where is the r oad? were the plaintive 
cri e s. Not to worry, lets h ead f or the pub a n d find Noel, 
only no No el . Howev er, purely by chanc e , t a lking t o the 
Post Ma st er h e told us tha t the public r oad runs through 
the "The Willows " the Glasson propert y. Back u p the ro ad 
we head eventu a lly f ound the p r operty a nd obtained 
permissi on from the ma n age r who a lso provided precise 
informa tion as to the l oc a tion an d directi on of the 
limes t on e . 

The ro ad is in r eason a bl e c on diti on and i s more 
like the typic a l property tra cks (2 ruts) in places 
r a ther than the expectation o f a public · r oad . The road 
is negotiable for c onv enti a l vehicl es in dry weather a s 
f a r a s the Ya rraman trig sta tion on top of the Razor 
Ba ck Range. ]Irom the trig the r oad drops down to the 
rive r a n d in plac es is quit e steep an d h as either a lo ose 
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gibber typ~ surfa ce or red l oam soil and it is advisable 
t o us e four wheel drive v ehicles in the event of foul 
weather. 

We spent the a fternoontro gging the outcrops on both 
sides of the river locating 3 caves only. A number 
of entrances found a t river l eve l were all silted or 
choked up necessit a ting the trip lead er h aving to strip 
off fOT the occasion. Of the caves loca ted the largest 
one resembl es Et r abbit warren. It ha s three entrances, 
it is on thre e l ev els with incis ed fl oo r channels, t otal 
·pg.asage length i s- approxima t ely 30 metres 2 overall depth 
development is npproximately 10 metres. The limestone, 
(metemorphos ed ) is thinly beded a nd shows marked small 
and large puckerings and conta ins thin beds of white 
cryst alline but highl~ cleave d marble. 

The area its elf is r a ther int eresting a s rema ins of 
the gold mining activi~y of the l at e 1800's can still be 
,fJund, rock ret a ining walls, water TO,ces etc. 
~ . 

Sunday s aw a small party h ead off t o Rabbit Trap 
Cave for f amilia risation, aft erwhich an early departure 
was made f or a cros s country trip t o J eno l an in Richard's 
new Rover, which proved t o be a most enjoyable trip home. 

Hours underground: , 
I nn Bogg, Ba rry Riche.rd, Ted l\I1nthews 2 Gvvc:n J!tt.irweather 

1 hour. 
Phil Coburn , Greg Powell, Alan Fa irweath er 

3 h ours each. 

Da te of Trip: 

I an Bogg . . 

TRIP REPORT 

COLOlNG BATSH Cil.NIP 

Anza c Long Weekend 25,26,27.4.1975. 

Purpo se: Setting up base camp a t Bntsh 's an d do ing what
ever seemed best Rt the time, suggestion~ were :
Littl e Wombeyan ,C§lohg , Hollanders River , 
Waterf D-l l . Cre ek off r oading, Hiking? etc. 

Members present i Phillip Coburn (L) To'c1 Mn.thews, Tony 
Ellis and son. · 

Rep£~t: 

Aft er a l eisurely start (9.30 pm would y ou believe) 
a ft er l onding bikes in the M:a zda 9, debating vih;ther t o t ake 
the Hot el de V'fueels (T ed.' s . ca r nv;;:m ) . we ·.s ·e t off in my 
Hillman ' Hunt er an d ' the Datsun. Proceede d. t o Bp.tsh camp 
arrivin¥ about .~. 30 . pm, set up c8mp ~o t a t BQt's11..: itself . but 
about 2'2 km. thlS slde () n the l O'ft slde of the ro ad , thlS 
hacl 'numer ous advantages (a ) pl ontly of dry wood Emd (b) ' 
a 18.rge fl a t a r e E1 . This we considered: much better , tho,n . 
the main area. 

Sandra Ha nel plu.s numerous four whe el drives were 
meeting us ther e but the f our wheel , dri v es turned up - .; 
Sandy had Lan d Rover troubl e and had. t ogo .back home ~ After 
t a lking t o the r est of · them, they decided to go t o 
Yerranderie so we proceeded to , pl iin rest .of we ekend under 
our own steam. ." 
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We spent the remainder of Friday searching for 
the Hub NIountevin firo tr2il object ::1 S suggested by 
Ian Bogg to locate and search for limestone deposit 
nt junction of Moonshine Cre ek [md · Still Creek MR. 
05 G 85~J Y~r~-t1aorl'e' -1\~~~ . ../ 0 ~ ..... _N .......... .J..~ .. '-' , ~~~ lJ 0 

Having located the 
for approximately 4 km. 
lot easier Gud faster. 
to come back SundeW and 

fir e trail we pu.shed a l ong 
The trail bikes making it a 
We returned to camp planning 

proceed to the junction. 

Having decided what '{;7e vvere doing SundeW 9 Saturday 
came next (thatvs logico.l isn't it)" After much debgte 
since we were supposed to be 8. caving club? a day trip 
to Colong was decided upon (Act elyne Spur here we come). 

Having had tea and a pleas8.nt few hours talking 
around our rather lctrge fire 0 We proceeded to bed and 
managed to get away next morning at 8.45pm. Said 
members succeeded in establishing another B.ril.S.C . first 
this weekend; ever seen four speleos on three trail 
bikes proceeding a long a fire trail in full trag gear 1 

to say tho least we got some stares from the local 
tourie (to s ave confusion Ted Mathews was doubling 
myself around al l woekend~ try it sometime uaranteed 
to give s ome thrills since I'd never been on a bike 
before). 

So we proceeded to the end of the spur as far as 
"the bikes would go and pro c e edE-}c1 to Colong going 
underground ['.t 10. 00 ,'J.m 0 Sinc e this was the first 
time Tony's son had been caving and the second time 
for Tony we proceeded to King's Cross a t a slow rate 
having a look ~~t the Mother a nd Child on the way 
through; Tony's son took to caving like a duck to 
watc::'9 we had no t rouble throughout the whole trip 
(he 's goirigto come in handy as a f erret). Having 
arrived at Kingls Cross we proceeded to plan our way 
to Woo fs Cavern decj.c1ing on the low tunnel route. 
Deciding is one thing finding is ~nother, we then 
proceeded in getting bamboozeleel in the maze having to 

come back to the King's Cross 'twice to get a fresh 
stRrt. 

After finding the correct route we proceeded via 
the Reel Casc1J.de 9 Am.ber Cave 9 Vertic al Squeezes 9 Straw 
Forest, Golden Terrr:wes to \floofs C 1J.vern~ We then 
proceeded to have lunch [md polco our noses into a few 
nooks and crannies " I proct3ederl to climb u p to a 
likely looking hole towards the roof - as usual much 
climbing to deadencls 9 the far tUe'TIlel \vas looked a t a nd 
Tony and I proceeded int o a lower cave on the NoWoside 
of Woofs known as the Beach Cave. This proceeds into 
a maze and pro gress is made via the River a low tunnel 
about 1 m high and 1.5m wide, w1J.ter only about .15cm 
deep. This goes into a chamber with some formations 
and then to 2. sump which still goes. After going this 
far Tony end m;yse l f joined. Ted and Robert in Woofs then 
proceeded outo 

Things were going to o smoothly so we proceeded to 
get lost in the clefts area - that place is extremely 
confusing, its go t more l evels than you can throw a 
stick at, but we proceeded to find our way out 
emerging a t 4.30 pm [.!.fter 6'~ hours underground. We 
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proceed b a ck to camp up that dreaded Actelyne Hill. 

SundQX 
After a rather slow 10.00 am sta rt due to the 

previous day's "lightl! exercise, we proceeded on the 
Hub Mountain fire trail approximately in the direction 
of Moonshine Creek. Approximately 4! km before we had 
to leave the bikes. We proceeded on foot for another 
3km before our progress· was slowed to about 250 m per 
hour. By this time the v egetation wa s r[;~ther thick 
(WOUld you believe virgin rain forest). If there was 
a fire trail there its be en long washed away. So by 
mutual consent we got t o hell out of it. It was also 
agreed by all members present that if a certe.in Ir-:..n Bogg 
wanted to investigate this limestone deposit he could 
do it himself. 

Arrived back at camp at 2 pm9 proceed home arrived 
at 8.pm ~ 

Phillip Coburn. _ 

Hl-'lliITAT 

Ken Pickering. 

Habit2.t is the magaz,ine of the .l\.ustr[:.'.lian 
Cons ..... rvati on Foundation9 a privrtte non profit orgo.n
isation. The mngazine is published six times per year 
and the subscription i s $3 .00. 

The March-April 1975 issue of 28 pages is devoted 
to the Boyd P12teau and the · case agc~inst the Gstablishment 
of a pine pl2.ntat ion in the Kownngaro o St ate Forest. 

It is profusely illustrated with maps and photographs 
of an 2vrea that B.M. S. C membGrs know liinside ancl out" t o 
coin a phrase. 

Articles cover the history of the POTk aml forestry 
boundo.,ries on the Boyc1 9 the s ignific2nce of the Pla teau 
as n wilderness a re .?, close to Sydney 9 w8.torshcQ. protect
ion 1 flora c::nc1 f auna 9 etc . 

Subscriptions to A. C a F ? 206 Claren(l~on Street 9 E8.st 
Melbourne 3002. . 
PS . Latost neWf:; is that the whole of the Str:,te Forest 
is to be added to the Khnangro>-Boyd. Nat i onc:.l Park. 

JENOLAN RECORD 
. Not a cowing r ecorG. 7 2. musico..l one . June 

1975 issue of HCompass H the 118.ncl out from the Department 
of Tourism has a picture of oper~. stC:l.r Donal d Smith 

. recording two songs in the CO,thedrO,l Cav e 1 J enolm'1. The 
Department of Tourism is selling the souvenior record 

. a t the Caves for $[~ .OO . . I t ho'sthe story of Jenolan on 
the reverse side and comes with six colour s lides of 
Jenol sm. 

Ken Pickering. 
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NOTES ON THE WELLINGTON Iffi-EA 

Some weeks ngo Al·3.n received informat i on about 
c ert ain limestone exposures in the We llington area 
which are s i tuc', tec1 on pri v c::,te property. At the 
personal request of the l andowner the exac t 10c ELtion 
will n ot be advertis ed . 

Thurs d['~y 22nd. May g 1975 

Party memb ers Alnn, Gwen cmd 1;hil. On this dat e we 
de cided to S2vor the delights of Wellingt on Tourist 
Cav es a nd then, h aving time a t our dispos al we 
investigated the abovementi oned. We f ound the Tourist 
caves not t o our liking as we prefer a ctive caves. 
Ho wever the genera l a rea is very picturesque. We also 
visited the Clock Museum which was worth the trip. 

We l ocated the prope rty <:111<'1 aft er introducing ourselves 
t o the l andovmer gained permission t o enter a t a l ater 
date to investigate the limest one. He informed us of the 
existence of one known cave entranc e and also of his 
interest in any evidence tha t c ould be f ound of volcanic 
vents etc, on his property. He also ment i on ed that the 
hors e he was riding on one occasion h a d been frightened 
by underground reverberations caused by its ' h oo fbe a ts over 
one a re a of his property. This gentleman is extremely 
sympathetic t owards n ative f auna and regards his land 
a s a compl ete santuary. Loca l opinion is that this nrea 
wa s the site of v olcanic a ctivity. 
Thursday 29th MaY91975 

Present Al em , Gwen, Nita and Phil. With an extr2, memb er 
in our party and a very I nt e start we returned to the 
area and checked in with the Own e r c,dvising of our plan 
f or the day 9 which wa s general trog p"nd getting t o know 
the place. We drove the short dist ance t o the limestone 
outcrop through gently undula ting terra in and pa rked 
a t the stockyards which 2re a t the f oo t of the outcrop. 
The limest one occurred a s a gradually as c ending ridge 
with 3. thin cover of overburden a nd scatt ered Kurra j ong 
[md. Eucalypts. 
vYe svviftly l oca ted. the knovm cave entranc e an d met its 
guardi an r eptile? ' 7 f oo t of b12ckish snake t astefully 
draped around the entranc e . Thinking that n o self
respecting snake would be abroad a t this time of the year 
we assumed it t o be de cea s ed . Upon closer e.xaminat i on 
it r a ised it s head 2n d sli therec1 down into the C S,VE;. 

Sc otch theory No. 1 there was [1 un2JD.inous dec i sion that 
trogging 0rens ,further afield would be a more healthful 
p rsui t. The ;~jSnaque Hol en can al we,ys be investiga ted at 
a later elate. 

Our small party spread out over the l andsc ape. Then 
Phil discov ere d a noth er cave entr anc e . Al an a nd Phil 
f ollowed tho track a round limestone hill and drove nearly 
t o the top of it. They noticed in the open paddock a 
basalt dyke and examined it. Proceeding further on 
f oo t over a fence a nd down the opposite side t o where 

. the ca r wa s parked 9 they ontered the h ole f ound by Phil. 
Alan viai t ed. insi de the ent r an c e t o give assistance if 
needed. to Phil? who pr oce eded dovm the hole. .Alan 
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noticed many fossil s in th,::;limestone whi ch is 
c on g l omer 2ted . Most of the rock W[~::3 tilted o.t approx 
45 degrees wi th the pnssnge descending shar ply to a 
squeeze'. Vihen we d:e'scribecl tIle .locat i on o f the 1101e 
t o the landovvnor h e expressed surpri se Ctt our ability 
to enter as he h1J.d. filledsf"ue in. There i s evidence 
of him doing so. A fuller report on this cave will be 
given ,by Phil. 

Meanwhile Gwen and Niti'\. carried on l ooking for metonorph
ism 'of the l imestonc to mEl.rb l e? which would be s i g n, o f 
the r epoI"t ed l ocal volcanic activity. We fOU.1"1.d only 
una lt e r ed limestone rich in undistorted f ossils (,corals 7 

crinoids 8onc1 what , 8.ppeEJ,red. to be mollu scs) . Some o f the 
exposed limestone showed mild Karst features. Some 
adjac ent ridges were of sh81e tilted but definately not 
shist ose . It appears to us there has been some earth 
movement but we f a iled t o find evidence that the area 
was subj ect(-;d to great h6:11:; "md pressure . We a l so 
closely examined, the so il h ori zons i n a deep erosion 
gully between , the l i meston.e c..nd shn18 outcrops nne:' found 
mE'.inly shal e and limest one fragments an d qun.rtz type 
i gneous rock fragments. We found no wC):te r w6rn pebbles 
[md pTOlrrptly formulated the theory (later ' shot down in 
flnmos) that no l arge ' permanent wntercourse had ever 
fl owed o~er this limestone) . 

As far as the V01C3,~lic8 go (~t present 'we believe in a 
slow spreo.d of l Evn from very cUs.tant v olc:::noes. Challeng
ers 8.revve,lcome to prove us \lv-ro ng. Upon the re-appearance 
of . the boys 0e 6he~ked out of the area a nd theorised a ll 
the we,y . h ome • . 

Wednesd~y 11th J'llnC 

P .' + r" ' k ]\T' '-
resenu~ "~ll" e~ l~l ' i.Je. and GVl'cnc 

Fofthe s econd t~Lme I've d i s 'curbed the IB-ndovme r ~t his 
lunch. He mentioned once again cert a in volca nic? features 
on his ' property which he vvould like informatlon on. He 
menti oned other limes t one out crops around the c r en which 
diplomatic appro8,ches mf:lY make [tv a il,able to us, these 
also being located O~ ~rivB-·te property_ We then proceeded 
t o the stockyards. i,Jie trogged up and headed to t h e 
nSroQuoHol (Y only to find the infernal reptile was at h ome 
t o visit or s again IV . II. He was extremely a l ert 
and a ctive Gnd heaclecC-UBorf at the holoo Our opportunities 
f or close but not to CLOSE obs erv2t i on lead us t o believe 
thc.t he c ould be what is known. as 2, Blue · Bellied snake y a 
varioty of black snake 0 Chall~:mger,s to ,this theory are a ls o 
welcome to prove us wrong. We once ~gain set out for 
tairer pastures. We would mention that t hi s was rather a 
chilly deoy 2nd the landowner hctc1 re",:.ssured us that this 
snake should b e extremely lethagic 7 GS a c ouple of days 
previously he h ad c a rried out rescue o~erst i ons for 
c omatose carpet~srtakes stranded in the ~p~n . Mike 
trogged (1 sect i on' of the limestone and founc.1.. ' two entrances 
t oo small ['~t present t o .accoTIli'uodate a hLL'TI3.n bod. How
ever these entr(':,nces pass through 1 00 88 rockpile therefore 
it sho~ld be . a fairly e~sy matte r t o en12rge them. He 
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found that the limestone went for 8, considerable 
distance in diminishing outcroppings. On the way quite 
a deal of overburden on the ridges themselves were 
noted with isolated outcroppings. These outcroppings 
were a mixture of karst and what appeared to be a very 
recent exposed sheet limest one with negligible weathering. 

Mike al so noticed (5 ) five out croppings which were 
composed of depressed limestone rockpile in the centre. 
Coul d these have been entrances which had been filled 
by blasting? Three other small outcrops had silted up 
sinks in them and these were right on the edge of the 
ridge above a dry gully 9 40 fe et below approx. He 
foll owed the line of limestone until it disappeare d int o 
cultivated land. He returned 9 noting that there was 
quite a dSc11 of fine river gravel (uart z particularly) 
in the basaltic soil overburdens surrounding and upon the 
limestoYl...<e outcropping. When he got ba ck to the outcrop 
which conta ined "Snaque Hole"9 but on the soutern side~ 
he found further evidence of river action in the form 
of very watorworn large quartz rocks which were lying on 
sheet limestone 9 which had evidence of vadose phreat ic 
f ornmtion on its surfaces. Does this discount the Girls' 
theory on river act i on? 

Me anwhil e Gwen and Ni te. hc,c. spent the a ft ernoon lo oking 
for Mike aftor finding his unoccupied overall s on a tree. 
Du:ting the search we found a large brown eggshaped object 
lying on top of the limestone. Unfortunetely, it was 
not Mike but a dense mass of ironstone. The l andowner 
had mentionod I?vol canic bombs" strewn a r oUJ.'1.d his property. 
Could this be one of them? We also found a thin incr~st
ation of similar materi al on one section of the limestone 
wi th a corresponding tmderl aying inclusion i n the bedrock. 
Having located Mike, we set out to find the locale of the 
mysterious reverber2tions. We proceeded a short 
distance c::'!,long the gully behind the stockyard but de cided 
to turn back when confronted by an ever increasing horde 
of r2..mpant roving bovines. We then checked out with the 
landovv:n.er. 

The l andowner has offerred use of h i s stockyard complete 
\vi th ge.te as 0, CCtmpsl"te. Persons crunping there must t ake 
!their oV\'D. water and always check in 2nd out with the 
owner. 

Al an Fairweather 
Gwen Fairweather 
Mike Treharne 
1!Jhita Treharne 

P.S. The other member of the party Qn the first two tri ps 
was Phil Coburn, whose trip report appears on page 30. 
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